
India� Pear� Men�
352 Colombo Street, Sydenham, Christchurch 8023, New Zealand

https://www.www.indianpearlrestaurant.co.nz/menu

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Indian Pearl from Christchurch. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Indian Pearl:
Found this place while on holidays and got fabulous takeaways. Great food well packages and great service.
Can’t believe there’s not a queue down the street. read more. What Gary S doesn't like about Indian Pearl:

Orded food through Uber eats and when it was delivered there was a rice Weevils larvae in our rice , rang Indian
pearl and they wanted nothing to do with it , as it was orded through Uber eats , they made food and wanted

nothing to do with our order will never order or go in to eat there ever again read more. In Christchurch,
traditional courses are prepared in the kitchen of Indian Pearl with typical Asian spices tasty, delectable

vegetarian meals are also on the menu available. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and
enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, With traditional Indian spices, dishes are tasty and freshly prepared.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

Tandoor� Brotgericht�
PANEER KULCHA

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LASSI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

ONION

India�
NAAN

MASALA

CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN DARTS
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Wednesday 05:00-21:00
Thursday 05:00-21:00
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